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October!
October is a very busy month at Arleth. We celebrate
Red Ribbon Week and the Week of Respect. We
participate in Fire Safety Day. It is also National
Bullying Prevention Month. We tie this in with our
character trait of the month which is Respect. Below
are some highlights to detail a few of these activities.
Fire Safety Day
Fire safety day was held on October 7. The Sayreville Fire
Department visited our school to help promote fire safety.
The brave Sayreville firefighters provided an assembly and
brought a variety of fire trucks and equipment that the
students were able to learn about. It was a fun and
educational program that was enjoyed by all.
Character Education

There were a variety of activities to teach children about
our character trait of the month. Students made posters
and displays which were hung around the school
portraying the traits of Respect. You will find the
student’s work displayed throughout Arleth articulating
what respect means to them. There were also lessons
developed by the character education team that were taught throughout the
school. Mrs. Wichinsky, our school counselor, visited classrooms teaching
about “Bucket Fillers”. Students also talked about what respect means to
them on our daily broadcast. Our wonderful PTO sponsored an anti-bullying
assembly by Josh Drean.
TIE IT ON
We will end our month-long awareness program with an
activity called “TIE IT ON”. On Monday, October 27,
students will receive an orange ribbon as a reminder to
stand up to bullying. They will tie the ribbon to their
Arleth folders. We are hoping that the orange ribbon will
serve as a reminder to stand up for what is right, to make good choices, and
to always be respectful.
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